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INITA. INDIAN TKBHITOftT

A MAN'S MISTAKE.
A brace of besetles one a blonde

Aid t'other brnasMn
The dark-eye- d boon l( IHIdegonda,

Th gulden locks Art Lstty's.

A horse bttwets two bttt of hsy
Might faaer what t tnSif

To mlis beares whlckerer way
I torn, oh, wht li toughsrf

Either Td woo re wooed none
IId I ne'er met tb otbert

Oat wbeo t think of life with one
It makes me lose lor t'other.

When Letly lifts those Tlolet eyes
To mine I lore her madly:

Uut Hlldef ende't segelle raise
Affects me quite btdly.

Their rtrel charms distract me o
IwUbrdnerereeen'emi .

For, sooner la te fall well I know
Trt cot ta chooio between 'em,

Desldrs. to bretk t womtn't heart
Should horrify heathens

Yet If I cboote that U the part
That Fate anient to me then,

OLettyi Ofiriiiidfroodei
ne tore that I tball pity

WhleheWi leftl Yet wbydespoadl
There nil! It Satl Like tyl

And when I taocr either face
Now all tflow witb beauty

In lean fer me. It teemi a cait
Where bigamy's a dnly I

P. Ind friends, the die II east,
Oh, take me oat nd bake roel

Tre popped to betti the arlrla at lait
And neither one wonld take me I

Uottoa abbe.

DOT.

Ho Who Only a Trifling Dog, But
Ho Rondorod Ono Sirvloa.

ivrrltten forTblt raper-- l

AMMA, Ilattle's
como for mo to go
to tha picnic with
lior. A r o the
things nil ready?"

"Wby.l thought
you wore point;
with your papa,"
nnd ushndoof

nnd
gSiU. 'at surprise crossedrjGr1 Mrs. Thompson's

motherly but cnrwora face
"O no, I don't want to ride after our

old poko of n horse Papa won't bo
ready to start boforo olovon o'clock,
und it '11 be so hot by that llmo; be-

sides, tho wagons and carriages all
loavo tho post-ofllc- o nt nlno. In a grand
procession, and of course I want to go
with tho rest."

"My dear, I am to afraid to hare
you rldo after that terrlblo horse of
yourunole Henry's. Thoy havo had
him only two weeks, you know, and no
ono really understands his ways yot.
Ilnttlo can not mannga him, I am
sure."

"But, mamma, no' ro not going alone.
Ilattle has brought tho doublo car-
riage, and wo'ro golnf to stop at the
green-hous- e for Harry, and he's going
to take us right to tho grounds him-
self; but pshaw! mamma, what's Hie
use of making such n fuss about ray
riding after VI? Do you nupposo
Undo Henry would havo got him for
hU own family to driro If ho hadn't
considered him porfectly safo? Uut O
dear! Hattio's waiting for mo all this
Umo out thero in tho boat Do toll mo
If you'ro going to lot mo go or act"

"1 wish you could wall without feel,
lag unhappy about It, but, of coure
If you can not, I must give up my
preference as usual, but 1 shall not
have a moment of peace until you aro
back."

"You know I can't loavo you feeling
like that, but I really wish you
wouldn't fret y, but lot mo have a
good tlmo for once without having to
fool that you are worrying about me.
I declare it spoils half my pleasure."

"Woll. go, my child; I will try not
to spoil It this time," wni tho roply.
uttered In strangely qulot tones.
"Your luncheon is on tho pantry shelf
nil ready for you. I wish I felt able to
go with you myself this morning."

The expression on Annto's faoo was
any thing but encouraging to such a
pioposltlon, but the hourty kiss, given
a moment later, dispersed the rising
tears as Mrs. Thompson followed her
pretty daughter to the gate whoro Bat-
tle sat holding a horse that looked
harmless enough as it stood in tho
blazing sun.

"Suppose wo sit on tho back scat,"
euggeited Ilnttlo. "It's so very warm
lioro in front, and wo'vo such a little
way to go."

"All right, and thou wo won't have
tochango when Harry gels in. Oh!
wits there ovor any thing so provok-
ing?" For Juot if thoy woro about to
mart, out rushed Dot, with loud barks
of protost at bolnjr left behind.

"O! mamma, do call hlra off," cried
Anulo, la real terror; "ho will ruin our
white drossas If he gota near us"
for Dot had ovidontly but justomorgod
from hU morning bath it tho road-sid- o

ditch "and shut him up, plonse,
or ho'll bo suro to follow us. Here,
give him this ploco of sandwich
and now do let's bo off If wo'ro ovor
going. (Jood-by- mamma," and a
moment after they had turned tho cor-n- or

and wero out of sight.
"That mlserublo ilttlo dog!" was

Annlo's first comment. "I don't see
how wo'ro over to got rid of him. He
isn't good for any thing, and bo is a
porfoat nuisance In ovory respect."

"Why don't you glvo him uwny?"
suggested Ilnttlo.

"Perhaps that would be a good
Idea," assented Annie, sarcastically.
"Supposo I proeonl him to you?
You're equal to tho Queen who ad
vised lior subjects to eat broad and
chooso rather than to starve. Why, I
couldn't pay any ono to tnko thut dog
off my hands; his reputation is too
well known. Ho hasn't a redeeming
icaturo oxcopl that ho Is good-nature-

find that's because ho doom't know
cnougu to oo any tiling olso. Ho's a

rrlblo coward, and only dnros to ut--
tack smaller dogs than hlmsolf, young
kittens nnd defensolose Ilttlo girls that
pass tho homo. We don't pretend to
keep him cloan, as ho usually rolls
In tho dltoh just after he's had a good
wash, and then ho sneaks into tho
houso and shakes himself on mamma's
sitting-roo- carpet. He won't oven
sloop out of doors, so wo koop him
iu tho cellar, and thoro he makes the
night hldoous with his wails. The
neighbors have threatened to kill
him, and sometimes 1 with they
would."

"Ha! ha! 'Speak of the angols and
they're suro to appear,-- " orlod Battle
nt that tuomont, for looking around
hu had discovered Dot pursuing thorn

ntnbrcak-noc- k pace, and gaining upon
thorn euoli moment

"WhntslaM wo dof We'll havo to
lur right around nd go back, for wo

1l&!Ml&&Tm1mm?aiarjA
--
'.w

can't get rid of htm in any other way,"
and In no nmlnblo framo of mind thoy
turned thoir horse's head homownrd.
Even Hnttle's amiability was milled
somewhat, and tho plcnlo was begin-
ning to lose Its promised charms.
When poor Mrs. Thompson appeared
at tho trnto in obedience to Annie's
cnlll distress tho cause of their re--
tunivr- - mrvdo known in no gentlo
termr..

"I with you'd see to hlra yourself
this time, mamma," was Annlo's un
gracious word of parting as thoy once
more drovo away.

"Why, It's only half-pa- tt eight,"
said Battle, looking nt hor watch.
"Wo nocdn t havo been in suih a
straight to be of!.''

"is that nil? Well. I wish I hadn't
been qui to so cross to mamma, but I
was suro we wero going to bo over so
late, nnd she did mnko mo so nervous
with her talk nbout VL Just sco how
beautifully ho trots along. Oh, what
wouldn't I giro if wo only had a hone
tike that Instead of that poky old
thing wo hno to driver'

"I wish you had, for there's so
much pleasure In getting over tho
ground In this style. Supposo wo go
through tho now oeractnry. Tho work-
men aro all gono to-da-y, and it's n
lovely place."

"Yes, I'd llko to drive through it so
long as it is on our way. Hut great
Scotland! will you belle vo your cyos?
If lioro isn't that everlasting dog
again!" and oven ns Annto said tho
words, tho lrrepresslblo Dot rushed
past them, panting furiously and
covered with a thlek overcoat ot dust.

"This is certainly more than I enn
stand," cried Annie, in u real temper
at last. "Ho's got to go back, und
wo'ro not going to take him clthor.
Hero, glvo me tho whip."

Why, what ore you going to do?"
for Annlo's face was white with anger.

"Do? I'm going to send him back.
What do you suppose?" and tho next
moment sho sprang lightly to the
ground.

"Go home, go home, you rascal.
Go home, I st-y,- but the offender did
not go home as expected, or eren
move a foot in thnt direction, for at
sight of tho figure towering above
him, brandishing IU cruel weapon on
hlgb and uttering its commands in
the voice of an avenger, tho abject
little creature sccraod to bo stricken
with tho palsy, and only shrunk Into
hnlf his natural slzo, at tho same time
gathering hlmsolf into a limp heap
nnd crouching close to the earth.
Once, twice, thrlco was the command
given, tho only offect being to still
further dooreaso the slzo of the dog.
The sight became so comical at last
that Huttio burst out laughing, while
Dot, taking courage, wagged his
frightened little tall, nnd peaco was
res to rod.

"There's no use In trying to resist
fate any longer, I suppose," remarked
Annie, smiling faintly, as she lowered
hor suspended whip. "It's too lute to
go back, and wo'vo got to take the
dirty Ilttlo fellow to the picnic, nnd,
what's more, right in tho carriage
with us, for If wo should happen to
meet n large dog. or oven n good-size- d

oat, ho'd be devoured before our
very cyoa. There, ray dross Is nbout
as much soiled as it can bo already,
so I might as well finish it, so horo
goes," and, with much coaxing and
considerable dragging. Dot was
hoisted up la front and made to lie
down. All vexation, bowovor, was
soon forgotten in tho flowery beauties
of tho road along which thoy passed;
and when they drove through Mount
Hope's massive gateway, and gazed
off upon tho lqvely green slopes of
that silent city waiting for Its dead,
tho little troublos of llfo scorned to
bo lost In tho quiet reverie that fell
upon Do tli.

This is a strango preludo to our
picnic," remarked Annie, breaking
tho silence.

"Are you nfrald? Well. I shall
only drive through tho grounds. 1

want to show you some of the beau-
ties of the ploco. Those chtmnoys,
riling from tho ground, murk tho
placo of the public vault, built Into
the sldo of tho hill, and a ilttlo fur--

wit

hot rt'iureo thlm at diikak-mx- k

srLhi).

thor down over there, you seo Is
tho station, built of white marble, In
the ox act stylo of a Greek toraplo.
What u lovely shout of water that Is
in front of it, and do you see that
boat Just ready for a row? Hut think
of coming to such a placo for pleas-
ure!"

"I kind of with wo hadn't como. It
seems sort of pokerlsh."

"It doosn't Impress mo that way at
ail. ii seems only like u beautiful
park, beoauso no ono Is burlod here
yet."

And now, uscendlng Observatory
mil, tnoy onlorou a long, shaded
avenue, so dark and silent that each
instinctively held hor breath with
fear and owe.

Isn't it beautiful? IJut don't let us
linger any longer than is noenssary,"
whlsporod Annlo, us sho clunir to
Hattiu's arm. "Oh! what was thut?"

"I hoard nothing."
"Thoro It is iiguin, Oh, do drive on

faster!" for just then a crackling
sound was heard In tho busho, whlla
Dot, as if to corroborato the suspi-
cion, sot up a series of aggressive
barks, for which ho was particularly
distinguished whenevor ho found
himself ensconced In a placo of safety.
At the samo moment u hugo .New-
foundland dog sprang out of the
thicket directly in front of Vi, who,
with a succession of wild plunges,
ran up a sloep ombankment besido the
road, and then with a sudden change
of course, ovorturned tho carriage,
and, breuklng looso, galloped away
at headlong speod, vanishing in a
cloud of duet.

When the occupants of the vehicle,
recovered tholr semes, which thoy
speodlly did, thoy found, to their sur-
prise, that thoy wore still in the land
of tho living, but confined painfully in
tho very close quarters of the carriage
top, to extricate themselves from

which promised to be no easy task.
Bad they but occupied tbo front seat
it might not havo been a difficult mat
tar, was tho unploasing reflection.
After repeated attempts they resorted
to screams for help, but tho cemetery
being somo distance from tho mala
road no ono was likely to hear them,
and tho conviction gradually forced
itself upon tli-- J unhappy prisoners that
no ono would know of their condition
until they should bo past holp. VI
would go back to hU former home, of
course) Barry would stay at the green-
house, as Usual, thinking they had
changed their plans; papa would not
reach the grounds boforo twelve
o'clock, and they would both ba dead by
that time, they were sure, and hero thoy
abandoned thcnisolvcs to loud shrieks ,

and waits since there soomed nothing
more to do. Thoir cramped position
was becoming unbearable, nnd matters
did begin to look serious.

liut in tho moanwhilo, what of Dot?
Tho girls remorabered seeing him
spring from the carrlngo just as the
final shock enmo. With a yelp of
mortal terror ho had forsaken them.

UIUECTLY IN FRONT or VJ.

and this seemed but the crowning act
of his despicable little life. Uut let
us not j id jo too hastily. Bad Dot
beon the regulation dug ot fiction he
would have fled home on the wings ol
the wind, bounded into Mrs. Thomp-
son's presence, tore her boat dross
halt oil her, and by a series of intelli-
gible bow-wo- would havo announced
tho plain truth in n frantic mnnnar;
but the facts of the caio compel the
admission that Dot was not thut kind
of a dng. Bowovor, tho out which he
received from tho falling vohlole, to-

gether with tho sight ot the huge
canlno in tho bushes, sorvud as an

incentive, making him fly the
see no ns scodlly as if urgeJ by nobler
motives than and
fear. Mrs. Thompson, being just In
tho state of mind to accept any un-

usual manifestations as a token
ot oviL hailed Dot's strango ap-

pearance in the exact manner
to be do I rod. Bis absence from the
barn, shortly after tho glrln' depart-
ure, the out on his bend nnd tho ex-

treme fatigue, could be accounted for
In only one way. Her presentiment ol
disaster was confirmed. Although the
stupid little follow bad only slunk off
Into tho woodshed, without a word of
explanation, tho evldenco was suf-

ficient. In hor opinion; so In an in-

credibly short space of tlmo Patrick
had harnessed the family horso, and
the anxious mothor was on her way to
tbo rescuo of tho captlvos. A light
rain having fallen tho night before, it
was easy enough to follow the fresh
tracks of tho carriage wheels along
the country road, and in due timo tbo
object of search was discovered. The
strong cries for help that issued from
tho wreck as tho sound of wheels ap-
proached hod a healthy sound, and
did much to calm Mrs. Thompson's
fears. A few momonts luto Put's
strong arm lifted ono sldo of the tem-
porary prison-hous- and Annie
crawled painfully out, whllo Battle
camo tumbling after.

Iioth girls soomed qulto willing to
ride back behind tho "old poko," and
evon Dot received permission from his
young mistress to prolong his days In-

definitely when sho heard what part
ho had taken In tho timely rosoue.

'What a door, blessed mothen you
are," said the repentant Annie, throw-
ing her arms around her mother's
neck when they were at last alone to-

gether. "You haven't onco said I
told you so.' "

"I thought somothlng else had said
that," was the quiet response. Annie
looked away, and acted us If sho had a
cold, wiping hor oyos in it fanhion that
boded well for future conduct.

Dot still leads u charmod life at the
Thompson mansion, vibrating at his
own sweet will between tho ditch and
tho sitting-roo- carpet, feeding on
Gunthor's best, and enjoying many a
dainty forbidden to brutes of nobler
breed and hlghor intelligence.

Julia B. Thatch.
O

DISCOVERY OF OXYGEN.
How Hie Vital Pubtlanea tVas lint Utll-li-

itj laruisier,
"Fixed air" and "combustlblo air"

had been speculated upon, and "the
air that is left aftor combustion" had
uttruotod attention. Uut tho phe-
nomena of this kind, inconsistent as
they wore with tbo phlogistic theory,
had not been sufllolent to overthrow
It. Tho first gorm of I.uvolsler's the-
ory on thoto matters was embodied in
n scaled packet which ha deposited
with tho Aoadomy in 1770. Itecog-nlztn- g

that tho calcination of metals
could not tako placo without the ac-
cess of air, and thut the freer the ac-
cess the more rupld the calcination,
ho "bogun to suspect," m ho express-
es himself, that somo olustlo fluid con-
tained in tho uir was susceptible under
many circumstances, of fixing itsolf
and combining with motals, and that
to the addition of that kultMna
due calcination nnd tho increaso in l

weight of motals converted Into calxes.
Prom this thought camo, after much
groping with enonsous conclusions,
tho Idea that nlr is a compound con-
taining a vital part and another part,
und thut it is tho vitul purt that is
absorbed. Tho behavior of charcoal
when burning in oxygon pointed to tho
nature of that substance und to tho
true thoory of combustion. This now
vital substance, which, uniting with
tho motals. formed calxes. nnd with
other substances genoratod uoldt, he
caiieu oxygm or tlio
tho air thut was loft after combustion
was azote, or llfoloss. The lnllammn.
bio uir which, combining with oxy
gon, was lounu to form wutor, was
called hydrogen. Popular Sclonce
aiomuiy.

If nansles aro wntorad tnnrnlnrr
and night regularly and tho faded
flowers picxeu on tbey will bloom
freely all summer in any sunny spot.

m tm n

Mrs. Emily Crawford, the most
famous of women journullsts, hits
lived la Paris for more than thirty
years.

THE DIRTH OF HELENA.

A T.'.r siln.rat Find mumbled Upon tlf
Discouraged rrospeetnrs.

Equally Interesting aro tho clrcunv
stances attending tho birth of Boloaa.
Four young minors, whoso names aro
not associated with tho city's lator
history. In May, 186 1, were wandering
along tho mala rnngo prospecting.
They had bocn uhabloto obtain claims
in Aider gulch, nnd their objective
point. In Cfiso they should fall to strike
a rich field of their own, was Soon-sua- i,

in British Columbia, whoro com-
mon report had located valuablo dig-
gings. Thoy camped one nleht In the
gulch where Helena stands y,

but though they found "color" thoy
rero not particularly pleased. Thoy

doubted if gold nns there In anything
llko pacing quantities. They pushed
ahead, therefore, crossed tho rnngo, i

and hnd gone as many as thirty miles
northward when they oncountorcd a
man who dispelled thoir dreams of
Koonsunl. He said tho good claims
woro all gone, and tho best of them
were poor nnyhow. This news wns a
great dlfcoursgemsnt to tho party.
They hadn rather dismal council, nnd
concluded thnt tho guloh they hnd
lately left was their only hope- - Ac-

cordingly, tho next morning
they turned around nnd camo bacls
to tho spot upon which they had
previously encamped. Thoy grimly
named tho valley "Last Cbanco
gulch," nnd last Chance gulch It Is to-

day. They sank two holes to bedrock,
and their hoarts leapod high when
they counted $3.C0 In dust in tholr
first mn. Knch of theso four ndvon-turei'- S

made n fortune from his olulm,
and soon n big onrop was drawn to-

gether. One of the miners, who hnd
been impressed with the fascinations
nf Homer's heroine, gallantly urged
the name of Helena ns must appro-
priate for the name of the new city,
nnd Belenn it became.

It stands y in the very bottom
where tho Ln.t Chance pilgrims mado
their first discoveries. A most absurd
nnd yet a more pic uresquo situation
would be most diltlcult to fancy. Its
chief business thoroughfare lies di-

rectly In the bottom of I,nst Chnnco
gulch, nt the furthor ond of which tho
patient Chlnamnn is still washing his
pan of dirt nnd realizing n fortuno
lnrgi-- than In his own country ho hod
ever dreamed of achieving. Thirty
millions woro tnken from Last Chanco
gulch boforo it was abandoned to
merchants nnd shopkeepers, and oven
now tho builder of a now houso enn
find laborers willing to dig his cellar
for the dirt they tako from iu N. Y.
Tribune,

THE DLACK DEATH.

Ititvagrs tif tli ltllrnce In Itarnpe Dor-lii- E

tli Fourteenth Century,
This disease is bolluved to have

originated In Chinn. and took ltsnnme
from tho black spots which usually
appear on tho person of tbo sufferer.
These spots woro symptomatic of
putrid decomposition, nnd thoir ap-

pearance wan nonrly always n fatal
sign, beginning with inflammatory
bolls and tumors, tho black death pro-
duced stupor, tnontnl affections and
palsy of the tongue, the last gonurnlly
becomlzg black, ns if suffused with
blood. Tho characteristics of tho
disease wero burning, unsluknblo
thirst, pains In tho chest, spitting of
blood nnd fetid breath. This pestl-Ienc- o

attacked Europe in a mild form
in ISX'J nnd may bo traced as moving
in tho wake of tho numerous caravan
routos from tho East Spreading from
tho north coast of the 11 lack sea to
Constantinople, and thenca to Italy, it
radiated from thero by many routes
over tho whole of Europe. Whorc-ev- er

it appeared it committed such
fearful ravages as materially to check
tho increase of population; in China
tho deaths from this disease were esti-
mated at 1.1.000,000, nnd tho rest of tho
East lost nearly 21,000,000, whilo a
moderate calculation puts tho loss in
Europo nt 25 000,000. London nnd
Venice lost 100.000 inhabitants each;
nnd Paris, Florence nnd Norwich half
that number apiece. It caused so
serious a decrease of population In this
country for a tlmo as to create a groat
dearth of workmen and laborers; and
In consequence a great rise in wages.
Prof. Thorold Itogcrs, who has in-

vestigated tho economic bearings of
this dlsoaso very thoroughly, states
that the working classos wore nt no
time so woll off In England as during
tho period which Immediately followed
tho ravages of tho black doath In the
fourteenth contury. It is never known
to have mado Its nppearanco slnco
then. Chambers' Journnl.

Two colored men of South Caro-
lina, one C)o pastor of a colored church
at Columrla, havo Invented a cotton
chopper which proves to bo such a
valuable Invention thnt they havo sold
n fthure la It tc two whlto men for
120,000. One of the invontors is Bald
to have dovlscd a ma-

chine which Is almost a perpetual mo-
tion machine Tha contrivance is put
in a woll and pumps water from tho
tlmo It is startrd until it Is stopped.

.
Tho Government has announced

Its Intention of protoctlng whalers.
Tho sohoolmnstor can
come to the front ugaln. Richmond
Dispatch.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

KANSAS CITY. Auc. 11
UATTliC Shipping steers 1 s ) a an

liuletier steers. ... tm a aw
Natirecows. ton a tiiHOGS Good to choice hearr. i 00 O 4 St

WIIKAT-No.S- red sa m
No. soft mm CT

OOUN-N- O.S t u Ml(
OATS-N- O.S 19 o nil
HYK-N-o.1 s a M
FLOUK-rate- ntt, per seek. ., sen a s 19
HAY-Ila- led SO)
HUTTKK-Cbol- ce creamery.. io a 1
cnKKaK-F- ull cream a T
IXIOH-Cfco- lce 101(1 11
MACON llama 10 a 10

Hboulders r a K
Bides 1 a a

LAHD ex
IWATOKS so a i

BT. i.ouia
CATTLE Shipping tlcers ... 400 a t ro

liuletier' steers... in a 4 40
HOOS-I'Ml- Unf 1 uo a
BHBKP-Fal- rto choice 4 81
KLOUIt Choice su a t
WHKAT-N-o. red n o nv
COIIN-N- O.S runa a
OATB-- No. i a H
KYK-- No. i UK a M
UUTTEU-Crear- aer i a !
I'OIllt it so a II S3

C1IIOAGO.
CATTLE Rhlpping steers ... aw C 440

and shipping. i 00 o 4 tan
HHKKl'-Fal- rto choice o) a 4 w
FLOUIt-Win- ter wheat 4 40 O i W
WIIKAT-K- o. red TSJt ns
COIIN-K- o. la a
OATB-- No. Wi
UYK-N- o.ll , una
llUTTEIl Creamery is a is
I'OIllt JO M 10 M

NEW YOBIC.
CATTLE Ccmmon to prime.. 400 a 410
11008 Oood n choice 4 00 4 73
FLOUK-ao- od to choloe 4 40 ft 6 W
WIIKAT-No.S- red W!t3 M
COItN-N- at 4.1 0OATS Western mixed n
UUTTEB-Creame- rjr 53 IT
IHlItlt... ,.,.,,,., ,,,..,,, It W Q it M

A (Jrat rUllroeit,
fJot lonst afro Mr. Ooorgd II. bantels, the

Central pteticr tmrnl of tho New York
Central A Hudson lUVer IUIlro&d, Hi

an Invitation to foreigners to visit
t'.ils nmntrr. directed their attention to
the fact that tbe United States of
Ainerl"a Is tbe greatest conotrjr on
earl' tcopled with sixty million of the
most . rlluoi snd enterprising people on
the globe: that tbe New York Central
Ilall road Is tbo greatest ra.'roed on
earth tho-nl-r fodr-trae- k road In the
world 1 that It started from the largest city
on the continent, passed through the rich-
est and most prosperous region, touching
tbe largest cities In the interior; Is the,
great trunk line snd direct routo to that
great cataract, Niagara Fills, and that in
all respects It reveals more of tbo resources
and itches of America In less time, with
more safety and under more luxurious con-
ditions tnan any other routo. There
Is much la tho above not only for
foreigners, who want to see this country
under favorablo conditions, but for our own
restless and moving people. Tho New
York Ontrat & Hudson lliver Railroad is
tho outgrowth ot a luxurious and prosper-
ous dvIllMtlon and one ot Its greatest en-
gineering triumphs. As is well known It
Is tbe only lino from the west to New Yorlt
that lands lis passengers la that city
without ferrying them across tho North
lliver. Its ipacIotK ana magnificent
station In the bean of tho city bos
been for years not tuly tbo pride of
New York, but a lasting monument to tho
foreslgbted liberality and enterprise of that
great organiser and fouuder of tho Now
York Central & Hudson Itiver lUUroad sys-
tem, Commodore VandcrbilL Tbo limited
trains of this lino are the finest In tha
world, and Its general accommodations for
tbe traveling publlo are only known and ap-
preciated by that largo portion of it who
have been over tho lino and enjoyed them.

Detroit Free Press.

"Wnvr Is aa cchol" asked the teacher ot
the Infant class. "It's what yen bear when
you shout," replied a youngster, "is it
caused by a bill or a hollow l" again asked
the teacher. "Doth," was tho ready reply.
"How sot" "Tho hill throws back the
holler."

WniTwtonihtlh ttianeet This woman's face
It rodSj wllh a ro's urate.Ilreje l brUht,

llerbtsrtUHibU
Ah.tmlr. tu jir nfhu
A few brief mootba ao bar ebeek
Was palltd aod hit ip miaiik,"Tbee&ai, near

For bar, 1 fear."
S!f bed msnr a f rland wbo bekl bar dear.
I ran tell you what wrought the change

In her. Btio was told by a friend, who, like
her, had suffered untold misery from a
complication 01 jeraaie irouDios, inai ur.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription would cer-
tainly cure hor. This friend "knew
whereof she spoke," for she bad been
cared by tho remedy she advised her friend
to use. Bho is enthusiastic In Its praise,
and tells her friends that Dr Pierce de-
serves the universal, pratltudo of woman-
kind for having given It this Infallible
remedy for Its peculiar ailments. It is
quaramuA to glvo satisfaction In every cask
or money refunded.

a

Dr. Pierce's Pellets, ono a doso. Cure
headache, constipation and Indigestion.

Two BooTcn worthies wore lately crltlclsk
Ing the new minister very severely. Said
John, the discontented, about the reverend
gentleman i "Well, ye see, frao Monday to

he's Inveeslble, and on Sabbath
bo's tscomprebensible."

Next to ma Approving Conscience,
A vigorous stomach Is tho greatest of mun-
dane blessings. Sound digestion Is a guar-
anty uf quiet nerves, muscular elasticity, a
hearty appetite and a regular habit of body.
Though notalwaya a natural endowment, H
may be acquired through the agency of llos-tetter-'s

Stomach Hitters, ono of the most
offeotive Invlgorants and blood fertilizers In
existence. This find tonic also fortifies those
who use It against malaria, and remedies
biliousness, constipation and rheumatism.

A utwisTER once began his praying after
tho choir had performed an anthem by say.
log: "Lord, thou undersUndest what the
choir baa said, though wo did not under-
stand a word."

Ir you aro suflorlntr rem Malaria, ask
your druggist fur KhallenbcrRor's Antidote
(or Malaria. If ho don't havo It, and tolls
you ho has somotbinK just as frod, cfon't
Mlrre Mm, but send ono dollar to Dr A.T.
Bbnllenbcrgcr, llncbcslcr, l'enn'a., and get
the Antldotu by malL A few doses will re

you to perfect health. Tbo Medicine
is in tbo form of pills, but Is not a purga-
tive. It not only destroys Malaria, but is an
excellent tonic.

Tni authorities in Holland bave'decroed
that women can not servo on a school
board. In Hweden it has been decided that
tbey can.

Ir you are tired taltinir the Inrco old fash-
ioned griping pills, try Carter's Little Liver
Pills and tako somo com fort. A wan can't
stand every thing;. One pill a dose. Try them.

A Six Fhawcisco firm has built tbo largest
wine cellar In tbo world. Il Is capable of
boldln? 3.0X1,000 gallons of wine. Its cost
was f210,000. ,

a

Ir Dobbins' Elect rlc Boap j ivhat so many
Insist that it Is, you can not afford to RO
without It. Your grocer has It. or can get
It, and you can Attidt for ionrt(f 'very soon.
Don't let Monday pass without trying Iu

Tnzai are flvegirls In one of tbo Humph-
ries families, of Fleming County, Ky., and
their names are Arkansas, Louisiana,
Tennessee, Florida and Virginia.

Bt a air roughens tho skin. TTso Olcnn's
Sulphur Koap,

11111 s Ilalr and Whisker Dye, SO cents.

Nrrra whisper In company. If what yon
Irish to say can not be spoken aloud, reserve
It until another time.

TonEocLATXtbo stomach, liverandbowcls,
and promote digestion, tako ono of Carter's
Little Liver Pills every night. Try them.

1'icciDiixirs of rod and green cloth cams
into fashion at tho close of the fifteenth
century.

Havi you tried "Tansill's Punch" Clgarl

N iter appear Indifferent when others are
talking. Listen politely to every thing, aad
don't interrupt.

OaAT balr Is by universal custom prohib-
ited In Persia and is never seen.

Sjacobs OIL
FOR LAMENESS AND SWELLINGS.

In tho II I p. VUta, raltaa Ca , IU , Jiae, 'IS.
Tkraa ar faar y,ar, aa wa, t tkca wltb Laataaaw

ta kl,, waa la Vad aart at tlai,, triad lararal aUa.
Ura wltaaat kaaail, waa carad Sr Uraa arlauappUtaUaaafSk JaMkaOIL Wil. HAtriA.

Always Tliire, rautrta. Mlck.. Kar IS, '(S.
ha,a atad St. Jaraka Oil far laaaaaaa wltb aaat

raaatu. kara aaadlad It far twal. Ttart, alanla Itack. S. r WBiTaaA&SU, IlraUI.
bwelllnti. ZJttla Ckata, WU Uajll.tlll.

SaSarad tkraa rAr, wlU awalUax I fraai laaare
tlaad.aaradbTasuraalaaaafSt JaiakaOU aa
fatara la Sta J,an. ASSOUl VOSMACSU.

At Psi'ouists amd Dr.Ai.rM,
THI CHARLES A. Y0CUER CO..Billlmors. Hd.

SUITABLE FOR

jBr
,atrAf,-'VVr'- WnA'-aT-

Hundreds ol Columns
of Humorous Cuts to se-

lect from, and an on

wishing illustrations lor
cither long or short ss

ol a lunny naluro
cannot fall to flndsiacl-l- y

those they will want

In addition to supplying Cuts ol evsry de-

scription w also carry on a General Jobbing
Business in Electrolyplng and Stereotyping,
at Ih lowest posslblo rates lor thoroughly
reliable work, and w respectfully solicit your
orders. Write us (or estimates, specimens
or sample'iheels. and In doing so address us
at tho most convenient of our seven houses.

AH Run Down
M.fc. kj..i. f warm wealbaf. ST

hard wort, of frots a long llloMI, res need a sooi
tome ana niooa ponner. ii "";a good eppeme, strengthens the whole If
Un.varlSas tbe blood, regelates the dlgsiuon.... ..-- m u..h k!aha ,m ,,1Mratiianal tbgrai bib uiuvu -- -
tlood'sSsrsaptrtlla. Mr health two years ago wjs
aerrpoor. atj manraw iimuibi i -- - "- - --

ewommftlon. I commenced otlng Hood s
bottles of It, and to-t- ar I ran do

as bard a daf's wort as I erer eonld. It ssred m

rxim th r,a and cot me on tnr feet soondi
kealtbr roan." WIU, IX. D.TMBBST, 111 Kurt slain
Street, Wligentillle, Obio,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold br all drarslits. tti llftoffl. Prepared onlr
brCL HOOD A CO, Apotbeearlei, Lowell, Mate.

jfO Doses Ono Dollar

JBRADFIELDS

Jsm FEMALE.
KEGULATOR

UA

PAH
fof,Am&m ifl

MENSTRUATION
ir
b".ikt oiuABiRtopnmHBmttwfciaa

jiooc TOWOMAN':WF
MtADnriD REGULATOR CO. RTLANTABA

tut mujMUMtm.

Mi Pills
SAVESJffONEY.
One lioi ofilieeo 1III svlll savn man
dollnra lit dortor'n Mile, Tlicy an
perlnlly prepared ne a
Family Medicine,

and aiitIea a trant Ions Tell, lliry re-
move unhealthy ncrumulalloiK front
the Irady, without nausea or crlplng,
Adaptetl Io yoiina; anil old, rlee, 36c,

sold EvnuYYViinui:.

AGEHTS WANTED V:Z:M.MX!!?l
I .r'uVJOHHSTOWH FLOOD
i Of TUB "
I DrW.er ImiishI, Harri of Asm.. I I unlrruU
I xno,uourolrnlrrit1r Id IltauHfui nlx' (tri-M-e picture f th sjtral tlatrr pply ta

llrftrisiiiftrlfr. I,nw nric rtT I.II1 Tl.UMM.
yrrigKU fsniil, pond 9) rnt At one for nuitH to
111 UMAnU 11 fun 210 N rib 3d Mreel, Hi. leoalt.

irum THIS riFIK j mjmvm.

WANTED
SALESMEN
by tho oldest,
largest and tiest
knnwti Nut-wi- t

leg In tho West. Expcricneo nut neewsry.
rerraanrnt positions. Good pay. Write atonc. t"asTTOwonK NOW, wiutB itis
KAS1T TO SELL AMD TCIlllITUIir I'.IWOItKED.
ST.1RK DROS.' SLItSERY CO., Louisiana, Mo.

nns lint r, m naa,

rar Carpaaterx CaU&tt, rMrn. !
ami Wafoa Mk.n. llillnrht.8kTOOLS t'anwatora, Crop.',. tirt.r TarMra,
E.rrav,rt t pkulaurtr,, SlacSlnMia,
WaalJM R!i k.Ml.li. .lata.. M,it

v,ii.n,HKiiKuinn.iiMwmiiiufiuMH frawl,f Iutnia.au. ttr,.t Scroll &,, Waud, aa4 DMtffma.Lil r.l'.,r lcU.rr, aa4 all SuaaarS aad Ik. lu.,1lairad Lbo,-arla- Tenia, a.r Ulora IUmil4. IHr
Caulo I, laa mr raapl.14 .,., aff.rW U Mwatalc aM
SrnUa t taremi mMf af Tada. Aa alantaauoa a( Iu
aoauata wi e. a,iac yaa at Iu ,"rraeta..t. It eoaiaiat aa-- t
wan! at LKilia,triMaa,aa4 villa. airr..laaMTaaarM,aa raaWrtaltc.au tar pome. K UClCtfAl'ILH.

tu Blaa Iaua4 Ara., caiaago, lit
THIS rma atwj a. ra araa,

DETECTIVES
I Y -- I la SSr4aiat4arlaat-rln,u- g u ia,
I la aar Hffl Serf, , R, ., .a ,,uar, aal!r ,!.
t GrnnnDstlctli8uriauCo.44Arca4t,Clnclnnstl,0.

ARFNTS73 Per month und eipeneoa""''" falS aoj ati,a maa wagwi taa.11 aor ro
WANTED W ua,U aal tin at knaa, Salary paU

i... trawptl aad albaawa l rat! tar.
OH talar, aa4 aanala mm rxsc Wara.aaa,t

wl.twaMy. NlnndnrU NllverwnroaALAHT. Jq.. ts sai sis. tio.t..n. i..
tTR In Onri AHIOVTIIcanbonadework.

I IU IO jOU Ingforua. Acentiprefcrredwbo
eanfnmltba horae and rit, tbeir wboia tlm to
tbeboBtnaaa. Spare momenta maj be pnntablTrm--
plore1 alau, A few varanrlaa In lowna andcltlaa.
il F.JOilxaoxjkCo. louuMalnet HlfhmuDd.Va.y tt tr if, ag mivt Sa,laa 9tpritnr Arm
MlaJ abot anaiiaa Jtdaap or rrply. A f. J. Cth

flmf Plan's Core fne
faCrnianraptlrm TI1K
vlJKBT remedjr for
1 bnareene and to

BASE BflLLSSsS
CCalnr trottron appllcatlun enclosing oneoc"l r rtcc J(.j .tamp, bjadureaaing.
TII1.0DORK IIOI.iaD, I'.O.Ilox ISO, 1'hUa., I'a.

arSAMS rail fart a ww, taa. a anaa.

I FPm PC irorall Sewing Machine,lIL.blVI.E.O 'HTAKIiAHl(;iOIOnlr
CHI ITT I ETC i'l'be Trod-- ) Mnpialled.OnU I I L.aCOalend(nrwbolaaalprlc

DI7DAIDC litat. lltstAircM-ruCo-
,

rtCrHIITOi 'auulAuitiutXuuisJls
erSAXS HUB tarsa aa.,araa.

AGENTS WANTED. --mWM
bigaiofu. 1:1, pramlami. lllgaalat aoadar Wrlta
far lariat, ar a. ad il.--. rrnU lor HI'TUT aad SAVE
TIME. MATIuNAL I't'tlLlSIIINU CO.. ST. Lot la.

Fr ItTIITOItS. Wp.,,
sooK rue SSlrncPATENTS W T tlur-r- ativar
U Law, a aaalaaua. It. C.

rartanTita.,Mvriia

QOAI PC Itr.NTiiw. fend for price HitOtALCO Weak,'ScaleWorki,llucaloJ.Y.
Tula rirta i a , rw.

EDOCATIONAL,
- V .'VV r

liTYANT & STHATTOH .iVii.'".?
LsjiU, M: !! HOO !Hti4iU TMrlr. (IrsvliiftUt sv

mmiIsvI U g.tusf potiUoDi. 8anu for Circular
A BCSIN'EfB EDUCATION ATjfigs UOBC Kor circulars, address

I'UBK'H (OLLEUE, Ems. IU.

II I IMfalQ CONSERVATORY . . .
IL.LBNUI0 or music

All ilartiiMnu of Morif-v- l i .cnictiow, Mjrirn Lt
ru-s- t, !& juu. ts, k F,DcujAi),jsvcluaaui,iit

LAWRENCE BUSINESS COLLF.GE
Th I.llOsT hoot of IlmlQrii 0rlrn ri. A 0

Jiluitriied titlogOf. flnt puUi-hr- cn(rate K ! AIcllrMv, lrct.t Ltwnace, K&o.

.GJa-.- v,

s&v

AIIKrulUh andOommarclal llranchra, I'hono,.rapbr.Trp Wrillnr.atc., laufhtatlowaittalra.ItoVarailona Catalotueafra. II, aure Io Tlalter addrea, ibis Oolleg btfor, fAoi eliawhera.

COI.UflKof I.AW.fhlca FallTirmbe-Sinae-

la. ur circular aad.1 1. ItCh'lb, Cblcano,

A. N. K. D 1252
WIIEX VrillTIKU T AUS'KIITIsriia 1'I.EASr:

(lata Ual laa aaw tka Adtartlaaataat ta IkU
aar.

K--

ANY SUBJECT.
While ihowlng only a tew specimens ol our

Live Slutk Cuts, wo are fully able to fill any
order for different breeds ol Horses, Cattle,
Poultry, Sheep or Swine, and In fact anything
pertaining Io slock raising. Wo do not, how
ever, limit ourselves to this line, as we have
the largest slock ol Miscellaneous Cult Io bo

found anywhere, thus enabling you to select
suitable Illustration for any subject. Special
attention Is Invited to our Business Cuts and
those denoting Societies, Orders, Games, etc.

Can also furnish you
a Correct Likeness of
any American or For
elgn Notables, men or
women, embracing all
(his foremost In gov-

ernment, politics, war,
science, art or sport.

.stflflPHBHM.

(rW

ILLUSTRATIONS

5.aV,k'UtfiiJIVUWW''

THE A. N. KELLOGG NEWSPAPER CO.,
368 & 370 DEARBORN STREET, CHICAQO, ILL.

ess a ess wauhut st, st, iouis, mo. in a its tin sr oincinhati, ohio.
71 a 7S OMTARIO STRUT, OUVCLAHO, OltiO. SISAO JtrMBSON ST., MlkrPHIS, TtNN,

sh a sis wtsr sth er., Kansas cstYi mo, 74 10 so iast sth st., jt. rAut, umn,

6S COW HUNTS FOR A $0 MILIi.

P. O , Vinila, I. T.

Ill IT

eAlaCWvwHrS'Aal

.IviiliLAVeasssal
nesA.'i

No ono enn hunt thoir cnttle ns

client- - an wo enn tlo it for tlicm.
Bond in your brnnil, mark ntiil 8).

OHAYSON WILLS,
Postollico, Vinitn, Init. for.

Under halfcrOP, sri
Sierra branded

00 left side Wi
.. ilteOsTlisnjte on "

Irht miles sonlh-ws- tl

VTull. -

.T. a. HOOAN.
Adalr, Inillan Tetrltorf.

1 t-- snallow-for- k and
nndsrbll In rlslil ear
onderalepe In left

Hangs oa rrrori
cress.. SJl

T rn .T'CJ7ATl1,RN.
PostoiW at Chelson, Indinn Ter.
v Close crop off left esn
l.aar orerDllin nuiUsnzs slxmlliswesl

of tlask.nK9ffl9

W. H. MARKEH,
PoatolTico, Vinita, I. T.

Crop oJ of left esr
nnder half crop In ilnM

KanKC On Ills Cabla
creek.

T ifriaiaw I'aTSlf iJlif
a. w. onEEts.

Poet-oillc- e Viiiita.I.T

Cropoirlpftenrani.
split In rlzlit.

ItaiiKo On J onos
crcek.i'ljflit mllif
tiorttit'Hst of Vi
nlta, I. T. 21)

JOHN WHISTLEH,
PoatolTico, Snc&KoxAg-encv'- , I. T.

tropon risiit eat mm
crop and under hall
rropoHUn llaaseon
fto and Kot reaatta
tlon Cattle of Slits
brand are told onlj for
stilpruaut 81

eaaiaaJ Jrss.Vi ni vi ag

J. O. HALL.
Pust-olllc- Vinita, I. T.

sS AlFnQ

&iiXVS i iiilCB yJrt.aaVJCJ3a
Horse brsnd ssmn on Ic l hl Unlerhlt Si.

each ear Itanse lletwren Cabla and I'rrci
creek. )

"W. H. NOBLE3,
Poatoflice nt Kingston, Knnfns

Horse brsnd tsme.
It o ail Man.

I'nder half-cr-

In each ear
llsnse. besdof
lllgrieek.C, X. vt

B. B. FRAYBBR,
Poatofllco, Vinitn, Ind. Ter.

Herisbran4
ssrns kfstk
crop off Isit,
hols sadbtaia
wire la rlsht
Cattle of ISIt

Vaw ggtftii j r'-- J 1 for ship-mea- t

Ilsnrs
S miles s e VI
nlta on Cabin
bstwssa Im

east and Usstaag cre,ks U

O. HAYDEN,

Choutenu, Ind, Tor
Circle on nsek-s- lth

rsldeKastnlsft aids
TaM Wlor Ii I pay&ijHjlVsaaMHMK ejtsJIIanKeon
aBHEJHLhonlaan

and l'rror iraal.florae bland C 11 lafl
shouldsror tblsb.

-l

GEORGE W. OLARK.
Postollico, Vinitn, Indian Territory

ftmootb crop In
left esr. split la
rlghtidewlsp

Ilsnceon
!

fc!e'S"'tf'i37

J, B, EDWARDS,
P. O. Vinitn, Indinn Territory.
Manga on Lyn-

ch I'ralrle.
Crop and split

right, oier hi t
left Home
branded J It fin
lefthlpendslde
Also aome d on
lert Javr, 11 on
side, K nn hip
Onlr beef cattle
old. M afV -- a ' T CT

WM, LITTLE,
Postoflico Vinitn, Ind, Tor.

Urandnnhlporslde
VfljjM Kir mark, crop off left

and crop and nnder
half croii off right

F' steer, brndei
h. Various other 5

marks A brandaiw)
llanzeouWhle Uak

&i&SsassiJkt
O. M. MoOLELLAW,

Poatoflice, Oowuln, I. T.
" J A few rows are
aaaHKel uranueuon leftMi . side thna.eaareeTTM . A faw rattle'

WflUH '"ndf.ljryj behind

W Wi """"r double VaJV
SMBaMfcaatalatrSlrtSa uewiappeii

Horie brand,
llanch on Cane on left

"

W. B. HALSELL.
Postollico, Vinitn, Ind. Tor.

0FM
Ilans;o on Wrd

Creek, 10 mllei
N K ofTolsa(sill, of th.i
brand are soldonly Tor ship,
tnent and no om
Is anthorlitd t
an ouimyseir.
Will tiar IV

roreonilclion ol
anyone strsllnr

Horses brandail with horaaahria nn lafl ahnttl.
der and neck Rome hsa on thigh

B. W. RIDER,
Chelsea, Indian Torritory.

Is
crop and split la

I eft I awsllow fork In
right

Hants ea I'rjrsi
t--Sl

t

I. P. BliBDSOB,
Chouteau. Ind. Tor.

iisnee. uiea-- ,
teaneresk. wior town Horses
and cattle same
brandttlthertlil,
csttle and hor a
marked eropand
tinilarblt rlarht
nndrrslope l,rt
A few tattlehare the clrcla
onjsir 7.jj

Tl. a. BDOERTON.
PobIoiIIco, Coffey vilie, KnnsaB.

HanchonCstU
mrnia or eek ,
IherokeeN 1Cst.
lie inanliia; In
both brandsimFSYI some base A oa
both lilpj, side,
elosecrupoltun
ear, nnilrrbltln
rlKhliealtleaotil
onlr for shlpm't
ami tiv ma. air

U'lll list a CiTTir Inliirmatlosleadlnelocomla.
tlenof anronesleallns; Ta

SUSIE T.FRAZEE,
Vliilm. Ind. Ter.

liraml (II) en either
sldeirrop and nmler-b- it

In each ear or cat-
tle or boss t sheep and

crop otf lbs
rlfht ear.

MISS BALLIB ALBEIITY.
Uhoutcnu, Ind. Ter.

Two nnderblts
In one ear andone nnderbll in
pther nant,

vM3jyi Slansjter
J II tUnxiUM.

None sold ai.rept for ship.
---e ttmixzyBKm

J. B. MARKHAM.
Clioutt. .U, Ind. Ter.

Hwsllow-fot- k

and andsrblt In
lert ran under-slop- e

In right,
llsnre from Lo-n-

(Jrota torn Itock both
sides ef the rlrtiBold onlr forshipment

GEORGE B. PERRYMA.N,
TuUa, Ind. Tor.

Ilanite In tlcln.
ItrofTulta.
Other braqds:
COon sldei

r7 fwrrJaBBv .Uhlp. I on Jan
Illsmond on the

shoulderi
7, mark. swsl.

O.swslluHr-ior- k
enduitderslops
altharalilai

HortlTiii and W on sldoi Cl "brld(!e-7- i a.
all in Tarloas marks llsnre Seattle marked
rropleft. swallotrfork right. S1

W. b'. PATTON,
Vinitn, hid. Ter.

Ranch Hock creek,
Home cattle hare SIM
on side and 8 1 on hip.
In Cret . nation .' L, S
also half circle I) oa

HrVb r5L5( ri'iFi others
X&HaSmiwCataJvjT I Hark. Grab left.

1 -

GREEN YEARGAIN,
'I ulsa, Ind. Ter.

sjdareli
t.rnii ami nnuerou

In Iris t crop right
Horses brsnded N on

t thigh asd ahonl-de- r
llaugrnn Homi-

ny creek, Osage na-
tion No cattle sold
rseept fur shipment,

n

NATHANIEL BE3NNER,
Post-olQc- Vinitn, I. T.

fer slope
Under

ia
each oar

Hangs.
--On Vr.
dlff re's ill
rn. west
of Ohel.
sea.

GEO. NIPPER,
Pot-OlTic- o Claremore, Ind. Tor.

Swallow
end undsrhll
Ir.lrfj siaeulk

Itange

humehranded
It light slds

dza&m!ma
G. W. FRA KLIN,

Vinitn, Indian Territory

CT3 i,tvy4a5afc
nnderb'ts In left, on. In rtgnt,

scar " Jaw lloisas sm-- i brand, aameoa
right shoulder Hang, bstweaa Little Cabla
tn.l II , ... r,- -k 7.M

R. R. TAYLOR,
PostolRco Vinita, I. T.

I

iJgtrSCa

n n

Rmootli crop la
lafl aian.l aWVAfl
fsriatres as . , f"

SAilIt In ths
right
. home cattle la
sarlons othal
brands marks.

Hinge on o

enai creek, font
inllea se ef V-
inita ca

JOHN P. DRAKB.

for

etopilibt

KsrmarksJ

Poatofllco nt Clielaea, Ind, Tor.
iiranu-H- i on isil

lld- - and hip
Hark, under

sterhlt.
Ilure,hrsud,4

the sains
Uange, A rn'iat

aorlholOowala,
Sn Verdigris rn-s- r,

lr Vra

A. W. HOOTS,
Tulsu, Ind. Ter.

ne a wa

and

I

Hones bass X
on shonldar sue
.on thigh

It a n x e o a
Homlay ereeki "Ossge ratios.

Indian
wallow lot!
a oraer d

Inoae aar SS.lt
oeer stops 11

Tosas eK
i landed ot

sole illeth el
ews tall eat

lie
and
aese

off Range
rTelfaisak.aAlso 7 lieari onlm aldoTna O ea left law- - Itew braodsd J Mr k on slle.

Hord Poland Uhlnas,

J. IL ALLEY, Proprietor.
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